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Fabmers are already squealing on too
much rain.

Born To the wife of Oapt. Ed. Tay- -

lor, in Cincinnati, a son.

The soldiers returned to ML Sterling
without Punching the out-la-ws out of

that cave.
--o-

Thk weather-i- s getting so hot that it is
about to break up the laudable enter-
prise of fishing..

-

Wanted A situation as governess.
Address "Miss J. E. W.," lock box 92,
Nicholasville, Ky. jel9-2- t

Shares of one dollar in the Paris
Building and Loan. Association are-- sell-

ing at three dollars.

The soldiers returned to Mt. Sterling
"Wednesday without Profit and Morrison,
the mountain bandits.

-- -

Mad dogs are making an active canvass at
of the State, and are carrying everything
before them on the jump.

"V. S. Wills, a farmer near Moorefield,
retired from the field from his work and
died in-- a few minutes, Tuesday.

A ten-pou-nd girl was born to Mrs.
John ELissner, aged seventy-fiv- e years, of
Henry County, a few days since. G-e--e-

h-- u ! !

Thb Osborne Twine-Binde- r, Gass &

Hanly agents, won the prize in the con-

test at Lexington Tuesday, over ten
contestants.

The Baptist ladies will serve lunch at
25 cents, in antique style, every evening
during the week commencing July 2nd,
at the Court-hous- e, in Carlisle.

Poison was scattered promiscuously on
our streets Tuesday night, and a cart load
of dead dogs wTas hauled off by the city

authorities Wednesday morning.
4 a

.A snake swallowed four young red
birds in a cage near Ealmouth, .and his
snakeship was too large to make its exit
from the cage, and was captured.

J. T. Atchison, sheriff of ath, has
gone to Missouri with a State requision

for Sanford Crouch, a horsethief.

Don't wait until July 1st for your bill
heads and statement, but come now and
avoid the rush. The News office puts
'em up in style.

During the month of May EngineNo. 5,

on the Kentucky Central, traveled 4,640

miles, using fifty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf tons

of coal, and 100 quarts of oil.
i

The colored citizens of Bourbon own

$127,515 worth of property, and the
whites $9,579,537, the tax of which
amounts to $67,949.36 exclusive of poll-ta- x.

In a game of base ball between Lexing-

ton and Cincinnati, Wednesday, the score

stood 4 to 4 in the ninth inning. Eleven
innings were required, with Lexington
the winner.

The tramp printer who made the types
ov fhflf. php.rrip.s are selliner here for 10

cents per quart, now sleeps th6 sleep of

the great-snatched-henc- e, without a

"stick" to mark his grave.

While two darkies were heard guying

each other on Main Cross street yester-

day, one remarked in a very defiant way:

"Oh, hush up, you're so d d black that
you have to burn, two candles.!"

Wm. Dirliy, the negro charged with
the Ashland murders, was discharged at
Catlettsburg, Wednesday. Detective
Burnett surrenders the case and admits
that he was on the wrong trail.

Hon. J. G. Carlisle, Gen. Einnell and
Sam. F. Hunt delivered addresses to the
Mexican War Veterans of Covington,

Newport and Cincinnati, at Mason's
Grove, on the K. C. road yesterday.

Johnson Rogeri has returned from

Dakota, to spend a few weeks, and will

return in time to harvest his wheat some

time in August. His wheat prospect is

very nattering, and he is fairly pleased

with Dakota.

Joe Carter, as fine a barber as 'ever

drew a razor over a boot leg, 'migrated

from Millersburg, and now wields a dia-

mond edged blade with grace and skill,

at Henry Daum's. Call and try Joe and

you'll love him.
-

When visiting Cincinnati, stop at the
Crawford House, corner of 6th and Wal

nut Street cars pass the doors every

fifteen minutes for all parts of the city

and all the pleasure resorts. Bates from

$2 to $2.50 per day.
.

Thos. Wilde, a journeyman tailor in

the employ of Davis & Davis, while on 'a

bit of a spree, fell from the railroad

bridge across Houston, yesterday near

noon, and sustained serious injuries.

Wilde is an Irishman, and a deserter

from the British army in Ireland.

Gbeen Clay, son of Gen. Cassius Clay,
of Madison county, died Wednesday, and
will be buried at Kichrnond to-da- y.

--4fr-
Hobses and mules sold high at Stewart

& Son's sale yesterday, but the carts and
other fixtures were reserved for a con-

tract on the B. & 0. railroad,
-- -

Mrs. A. B. Clay will be assisted in her
school next session by Miss Blanche
Matheny, formerly assistant in the Paris
City School, but for the past two years a
teacher in the Indian Territory.

Wm. Shaw, Sr., has just returned from
his first trip to Red river and the moun-
tains of Eastern Kentucky, and is highly
elated with the country and prospects of
the Kentucky Union railroad in which
he is largely interested.

Wm. Hinton, the jeweler, has added a
large, extra burglar and fire-pro- of safe of
the most improved pattern, to his store,

a cost oi $900. The funeral of the dude
who remarked yesterday that it was a
"safe safe," will take place to-da- y.

Mt

The re-unio- n of General John H.
Morgans division will take place at Lex-

ington, July 24th, and will continue
three days. They will camp on the fair
grounds. All soldiers who served under of

Morgan at any time during the war are
invited.

-- -
Oscar Gilhan says that he is hardly

raking in the dust as we reported him
Tuesday. His machines are not aver-

aging over fifty bushels of bluegrass seed
per day, on account of the lightness of

the seed and the high white clover. In
previous 'years in good crops of seed,
those machines average from 150 to 200

bushels per day. The garnered crop will

be light, and the price high.
-- -

The Baptist ladies gave a splendid sup-

per last night in the up-stai- rs of Ingels'
new livery stable. It is a boss place for

supper, and it met with such n success
that it will be repeated to-nigh- t. The
large and elegant building was profusely
decorated, and eminently a proper place
for a supper or picnic of any kind. The
sale of carpet balls will take place to-

night. The receipts for the night
amounted to $81.45.

-- -

C. W. Townsend & Co., Lexington, are a
now at work on the Blue Grass Gazetter
and Business Directory of Bourbon,Clark,
Fayette, Jessamine, Scott, and Wosdford
Counties. The work will contain a busi-

ness directory of all the towns and cities
in said territory, also, the names of all the
farmers, stock-deal- ers and all profession-

al men ; a list of all county officors, ho-tol- s,

post-office-s, mills, and in fact every-

thing in the said counties. The work
will be sold only by supscription.

t
General A. G. P. Dodge, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Kentucky Union Railroad,
has returned from a trip to New York,
where he went in the interest of his
road, and accomplished, as he says, alL

that he went for. He states that the
directors have no announcement to make
at this time, except that their plans are
moving along smoothly and prosperously,
and adds that an interesting announce
ment with reference to the road may be
looked for shortly. The recent sale of

400,000 acres of coal land in Letcher and
Harlan counties to New York capimlists
proves that attention is being drawn to.

Kentucky's riches.
- -

The following letter from Col. Swope
to Secretary Folger, shows of the high
esteem in which one of our townsmen
was held :

Lexington, May 2G, 18S3.
Hon. Chas. Folger,

Sec't'y of Treasury, Washington, D. C,
Sir: I herewith ' enclose to you

the resignation of guager Benjamin F..
Harris, to take effect on the 1st proximo.
Mr. Harris has been one of the most
faithful and efficient officers we have
ever had in this district, and l am sorry
to give him up ; but he is now over sev-ent- v

years of age, and insists on retiring.
He'is entitled to anHONORABLE discharge.

Kespectfully,
A. M. SWOPE, Collector.

-- -

Frank Armstrong, deputy sheriff, under
an order from the Louisville Chancery
court issued at the instance of E. H.
Courtney, of Lexington, to cover an
indebtedness of $5,000, attached the ware-

house and.residence here of Wm. Davie
& Co., and the large new distillery at
Millersburg, on Tuesday last. Two years
ago this firm erected the large distillery
at Millersburg, at a cost of about $40,000,

but owing to the general surplus of goods
manufactured, it has never turned a
whfip.l to brine in a dollar. To counter
act the loss on this nonpaying invest-

ment, when there was a bright side pre-

sented for the extension of the bonded
period, the firm bought 18,000 barrels of

the '81 crop at such figures as would

have called the turn for $100,000 or more
had the prophesy been correct, but it
still lies in bond, and would not to-da- y

bring over first cost, thereby placing .the

firm in rather straightened circumstances,

from which it is hoped that it will soon

pull through without further disaster.

SCmTELLATIONS.

Mrs. C. V. Higgins, jr., and Miss
Linda Chinn are at Blue Licks.

Mrs; Lizzie Walker has gone to Dan-

ville, Ind., to attend Normal school.

Mrs. E. B. Boyd left Carlisle Tues-

day for Wellington, Kansas, to visit her
'parents.

Jas. A. McCann, the tomb-Bton- e

man, was here from Manchester, Ohio,
on a business trip yesterday.

The saccharine girl graduates at Dan-

ville used $200 worth of cut flowers last
week during the sheep skin ceremonies.

Hon. W. J. Hendrick, of Flemings.
burg, deliyered the annual address before
the students of Centre College, Danville,
Wednesday evening.

Jessie Buckner's mother has pur-
chased a home at Harrodsburg, where
herself and Jessie will reside after Jes-

sie makes a short trip to Europe.

Messrs. Dills & Keller, of the Worm
Candy syndicate, passed down to the
city yesterday to perfect arrangements
lor the manufacture of a car load of candy
and boxes.

Col. Craddock inquired the address
Mr. Bull, ex-Bourb- grabbed his

valise Wednesday and struck out for'
Columbus, Ohio, to attend the Demo-
cratic convention.

A tramp, when refused food at a
house the other day, sadly asked : uMis- -

sus, will you please give me a piece of
looking-glas- s, so that I can sea myself
starve to death." fEx.

A student at the Kentucky Univer-
sity lately kicked to the height of six
feet and eight inches, or six inches higher
than his head. Probably the highest
mark he will ever make.

Miss Nannie Vansant, one of Flem-ingsburg- 's

sweetest ladies, who is a sister
of Dr. Vansant of this city, was married
Wednesday, to Mr. John Shuck McEl-roy- ,

of Springfield, Ky. Miss Maggie
Uroxlon, ot this city, attended the cere-

monies. a

Henry Ward Beecher will be 70

years of age Sunday. His "wife is ten
months and two days older than he. But
for the fact that Brother Henry has had

wife older than himself he might have
?ot into unpleasant scrapes at some time
during his life.

John S. Smith, a' promising young
member of the bar of this city, has been
complimented by having been called to
deliver an address before the pupils of
Newtown Seminary, and responded to
the call last Friday in such a manner that
did him credit.

Bob Porter has returned home from
Williamstown, where he acted editor,
foreman, typo, pressman, collector and
lunch-grabb- er for the Courier one week.
Bob was tolerably weak when he arrived
home. He thought that an

man. like himself ought to be
worth over six dollars a week.

Five ladies and six gentlemen in
Washington City, have arranged to start
on a walking excursion to the mountains
of Virginia, to spend several weeks. A
wagon will haul their two tents, cooking
utensils and provisions. They will take
no servants, and the men will drive the
wagon time about, the ladies walking all
the wav.

A hen lately got into a Missouri
church and laid an egg in the contribu- -
tion box. Ex.

'Shaw! That's nothing; a hen that
can't lay a double soft-shelle- d egg joined
together by a ligament, ought to never
be allowed to fool around a contribution
box. One egg is but a widow's mite
compared to a contribution from any
ordinary Bourbon hen.

John Black, Louisville, says: "Brown's
Iron Bitters is the best remedy I ever
tried for headache and palpitation of the
heart."

-- -

The Trader, Turfuian, Farmer
and Sportsman.

Lord Edward, Granite and Edwin A.
were the winners at Chester Park races
Tuesday.

H. M. Carpenter, of this precinct, has
40 head of 1,300 pounds weight cattle for
sale. tf

One hundred and fifty Short-horn- s, the
property of the Hamiltons, Senator Wil-
liams and Corwin Anderson, and valued
at $100,000, were shipped from Mt.. Ster-

ling Wednesday to Chrcago, where- - they
will be sold w and next day.

A Pulaski county gives twelve gallons
of milk a day, and has to be milked three
times every day to keep her bag from
dragging the ground. The owner ought
to construct a little wagon under he? a
carry her bag on.v

MELLERSBUKG.

Born To the wife of Thos. Judy, a
Lson, the third born.

Dr. Hurst and W. H. H. Johnson have
returned from the Hot Springs

Elder Hurst, of Lexington, will preach
Sunday morning at the Christian Church.

The city council has contracted for an
iron fence to be put around our public
square.

Miss Rena Piper's wedding takes place
next Wednesday, in the Presbyterian
church. ,

Ed Carpenter is a partner with a Mr.
Smith, in Atlanta, in the fancy gracery
business.

Miss Josie Davis has returned from
Newcastle, to spend the summer with
Mrs. Josh Barton.

Raymond Miller and Allen Bob7 came
up from Atlanta to attend the June exer-
cises of the schools.

Wheat now being harvested in South,
ern Kentucky is producing only 75 per
cent: of an average crop.

Charlie Turner bought twelve good
two-year-o- ld mules at Georgetown, and
reports a dull court-da- '.

Big pic-ni- c for the colored folks in Jack
Lin vi lie's woods, on Saturday, July 7tb,
with Sam Kavanaugh manager.

Miss Minnie Vimont has formed a
class in dancing, and will commence
teaching in the old St James, next week.

Miss Orrie Barton, of Millersburg, was
awarded the medal for drawing, and Miss
Lucy Turner, of Louisiana, one in elocu-

tion.

Miss Etta Miller, daughter of Mrs. Car-

rie Van Doom, formerly of this place,
will be married at ' Canaan,
Ohio.

At the commencement races Sanford
Carpenter led the van of twenty trotters,
with a 2:50 gelding, the finest that he has
ever owned.

C:pt. Geo. Knight and Joe. Corrington
let a wicked horse escape from them with

buggy belonging to Milam & Miller,and
the buggy has been swept up at various
places.

Anton Ambs, a barber from Louisville
who is possessed with haste, skill

and many other good qualities, is now
permanently located here, at the shop re-

cently kept by Joe Carter. Everybody
should give him a calh

Merritt Jameson, formerly of this town
came near being disemboweled recently
at his boarding house in Covington, by a
shoemaker giving him a swipe across the
abdomen with a shoe-knif- e, because he
wouldn't loan the shoemaker a clean
shirt.

Wm. King, of Fleming, who visited
Harlan Vimont for several days, became
demented from ill health and had to be
taken to his brother in Maysville, Tues-

day, where he was left a raving lunatic.
The doctors think that he will be all right
in a few weeks. .

Daniel Clark, who raised tobacco on
the shares for Josh Barton, has brought
suit against him for damages to the crop,
Clark alleging that Barton did not build
the barn in time for shelter of the crop
as per contract, and that the crop sus
tained damages by over-ripeni-ng.

Harvey Rice, colored, promised to
whip his dear girly-girl- y and didn't do it,
and on a peace warrant constable Harlan
Vimont landed him in castle de McCar-ne- y,

Wednesday. Jim Berry also prom-

ised to whip his wife and was as good as
woid ; therefore he was forgiven.

In giving an account of the recent
Gould, Bristqw, Corrington and Green af-

fray on the railroad, the Lexington Ob-

server winds up by expressing the follow-

ing opinion : "These are pretty fellows
to have charge of young girls and be al-

lowed to draer them from one part of

the country to another for public exhi-

bition."
Wm. Swift, Sr., died at the residence

of H. T. Batterton, his son-in-la- w, near
Eminence, Wednesday, at the age of 92.

Mr. Swift married a sister of John S. and
L. C. Vimont, at this place, many years
ago. He was mayor of Lexington for sev-

eral terms, and did much to the advance
ment of educational interests. He left
a family of three sons and two daug-
htersMr. Harry Swift,of Lexington depu-
ty post-mast- er; Mr. Charles Swift, of
Clark county; Mr. William Swift, of Hen-
ry county, Mrs. Batterton, of Henry, and
Mrs. Willemini, of the same place, One
of the predominent characteristics of Mr.
Swift was his remarkable memory.

-- -

(frM! A3JjiPfeO

Thomas "White, a soldier of the war of
1812, died in this city "Wednesday night,
at the age of 88 years. He had been a
sufferer of paralysis a number of years,
and though very ill on ftIon.dlay,l kindly
remembered his old aoWer- - comrades in
reunion here, by sending a short letter of
sympathy. He leaves three children
G. G. and Miss Kirby "White and Mrs.
Joseph Scott.

DECIDED

Yard wide bleach cotton, equal to . Lonsdale,
eight and one-thir- d cents per yard.

Real brilliant Lisle Hose, in colors and black,
seventy-fiv-e cents, Cheap at $L

ii'itfcy pieces ot Inaia Linen and French Nain
sook for white dresses, at twenty-fiv-e per
cent, less than their real value.

Opera Kids, 50 cents; worth $1.25 and $1.75.
Black and colored Undressed Kids, 75 cents;
worth $1.50.

The above are decided bargains. ' w ;
IKTC3-S2XJ.- SVCTB jE3I.

Opposite Oourt-Hous-e,

WJJJOHH.Prop'r, W. B, CONWAY, Clerk

JOHHSOH 'HOUSE
1

JUILLERSBUKG, KX. .

One square from the depot. Good
Livery Stable Attached. The
kindest attention given and guests made
comfortable.

Good Sample Rooms. A table filled
with all all the delicacies of the season.

Rates Reasonable.

JAMES McAEDLE,

wit mo:
Grand Opera Btiild'g--,

CINCINNATI, O.

OHRIS. GROSOHE,

sra ; IFi .

DEALER IN

Fruits, Cakes, Fancy
Goods, Cigars and

Tobacco, &c.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.

JUSTOne door above the Thurston House.

. R. M. KENNEY,

s --o" :o. v :s " o
Paris, Ky.,

Will attend to all calls in his line, in
Bourbon and surrounding counties, "with
promptness. Charges Reasonable. tf

DR. YMSAST;
Broadway," Pakis Ivy.

(S to 9 A. M.
Office Hour:s 1 " 4 P. M,

(.7 " 8 P. M.

S. B. EWALT
f

EIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-

SION STABLE,

High Street, Paris Kentucky.

Will break colts to best advantage.
Horses bought and sold on a small mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stables in Paris.

'Emmy' Kimbrough, Jas. S. Huff.

KIMBROTJGH HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Pkop's.

0
Large and Commodious Sample Eooms

on jirst floor for commercial men. Bag-

gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

GEO. W. DAYIS,
Dealer In

FTJENITUKE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
- Special Attention Given to

Undertaking and Repairing.
Main Street, Paris Ky.

t. w. POTTS,
Liyery, Sale- -

k Feed Stable,
CARLISLE, KY.

Horses boarded, trained and sold on
commission. Livery rigs always kept for
public hire. Terms reasonable. ' ap.3-G- m

BARGAINS.

cj OO--
PARIS, KY.

JOHN J, LONG, Prop'r. JOHN J, LONG, CM.

PURHELL HOUSE,
MILLERSBURG, ICY.

Rates, Two Dollars Per Day.

Nice Sample Rooms for Commercial men.

Livery and Sale Stable Connected

FIRE IHSURAHCE !

agent for

1 LARGEST COMPANIES

IN TEE WORLD!

F l-ioss- Promptly Paid. "WH

JBSsT Rates as Low as The Lowest. --
it

"BLUE GRASS ROUTE''

KY. CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.

Is the shortest and quickest rent 3

to MISSOURI, KANSAS -'

TEXAS. Tickets to all
points North, East

and. West.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH

Special Hates to EMIGRANTS
Por further particulars, apply to

Joun Stuart, Agr., Paris, K-y-.

C. L. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Agt.,
Covington, Ky,

Time Table in Effect since May 20, 'So:
Lve Covington . . 8:00am 3:00pm 4:10'ii:
Arr jl ans. ........ .11:30am 5:35pm I VVht.iU 'U.4
Arr Lexington.. 12:15am G:15pni 8:10 1 m
Lve Lexington . . 7:30am 2:00pm 3:00! in
Arr Paris .. 8:20am 2:45pm I..1Ui'lIIM.

Lve Maysville . 0:00am 12:30pnt
Arr Paris 8:15am 2:40pn.
xVrr Lexington ... 9:10am 3:45 pn
Lve Lexington ... G:00aaj 4:45pm
Arr Paris C:45am 5:35pn
Arr Maysville 9:00am 7:50pn.

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable Barber,
Opp. Odd Fellows Hall .... Paris, Ky

CLAKK & EDWARDS'

Livery Sals Stals.
'1 Are now located on High street, at kel-

son's old stand, in rear of Fee's grocery.
Everything in the Livery business now of
fered to the public. Stock boarded,
trained and handled on comnlission. Tel-

ephonic connection with the main line.
noll3-2- m

MMAR HOUSE,
(GEEEN CHEATHAM, Prop's..)

CARLISLE, KY.
0

One Scmare from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free of

charge 1

UVERX STABLE ATTACHED
hovl4y

T. V. HALL,

AND

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, - - - KY,

1ST Designs, Drawifl and Specifica-
tions, indludine Coftfl eii all Architect-
ure, and MKJDa,7r "Wed

.
accurate-

ly ana p?se . .-- sepl9-- y

-


